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AMOS ATKINS'S PROVERBS. Place 'on' it a kittle infint. : The Infant be by. Frederick 'the Second, agd td' havVthe

ouest paper beloie him. '?comet a man, and readit: t the allotted age of
real) t but tbe'isn is oi reached! ' Let anothi
er take hia place; and lire hi' three tceftf

A Atkins wss very fond of proverbs;
lit read proverb, wrote proverb, spoke pro-erb,i-

meet hiiil where fou would, he
yearatana ten; aoouter and another anuilwsyrfhad a proverb 06 his Hps. 8 When he

Newspaper men are haring a fine'tlme of
It pubhshiifjt j newspaper af the old price,while paper, clothing ind produce', is selling

iheir'pioBtai on? and what'supporta rast '

masses ormaniifacturing.labor'at the Hi,
Nonh. The President's Proclamation
is two-fbldirft!s-

xt-'J$!$?- '

X U. 'The destruction of all the slare
svneui of labor SouUm I., ,ti ? v.?, 4 fti2d.r The tieporiatbnv oi. that labor to , t
smneoreign eoeotry $Jm.Commercial men naturally enough,
see in these pioposiiions destruction to

mce'began to speakMhere was ardlr a"nv with W pa one- - far repairs, or m U

,!ppirtt t hlmi When 1 fifat met Amatt burning aieia,'and vet the j.MirneyVend iJ

su mf ar t my iiocle'; lRgWlk ft taoed.' I'he fifth manV ee
sr litre timet its former valuer A subscn-- 1

are lnkin forward niillion f miles for ihait waa, but I told him that 1 hoped te be there
oer ran now pay a Yeir'a 'subscription with
20 lbs. ,f flour, eribsrol bacon, 10 lbs. of
pork, 5 pounds' pf beef, ,60 lb, corn Jtiest
I lb ' coffee: 4 Ib; suffar. ni5 4 small e hfrtn ship, and shipping Northern cotton
nardly feathered? '

Everybody Uf 'Ijt'rer
that printing a naper In these timVs'is a mo
ber lAaklns bnainraa " u

Mnrt siighi " 'i '. i

a vJ" U id he; Ihpt U a gtod breakail.
tut o bad $uppet. 'I'at y-- r bet foot" lore-mus- t,

boy.'w eie yo wilt not be there.- - It
ii a ('Mid thing to hope, but lie wku doea both

but hope, i In a ery hopele wif.1
.Hive n care of your 'temper f lot' pa$

tunalt lotfrUUi a porty that rvn$ away with
mVi. ' lsstot' bafc dune? niore Wtchtef:iti

'lf ;:;p V c&pehl,4i7tii) Bonn-- ; r
How to Make MifcHes. r. L.f, Rb-ber- ts

sends; the tagrne Reporter the lol.
iowm receipt lor makine matches : r

journet'a rod. Bat i ire here talking f
ete hundred' millions not of ninety-fiv- e,

j Fur hundred years and mora churches
Have been gathering Bp property in the Unit
Wd States. Subscription have been jiiibly
deeded; dying men have left tdeirliceumu'
Utioiis ti iLeir, bred cliBrclieaf and in all
tics time the evangelical cWrches hate jot
tfijtether. about fifty million of propert- y-

not enough io pay the price of tic lory for one
inthj '.! a ri .a'asvs .O 'j,?',
We hae a missionary fcity;r It gathers'

r'sch-- ear from nearly- - a ' iailliotf f people.
It throws ita influence intaoeailr every par
of the world. Bat its fvhole yearly revenue
.would endure the drft of the United States

'raury bat a infle li-- ur i i v T
i eveu hundred thnoMnd' men artiratt

ffom the puraaita f indestr?lt is far more
impan erikhinj; than if tall la milli-n'- of pjiii
prrtiwere thriMnMin at to supnot. for then

ne wirld thin all Ine pu!oniu pfants that
;rviii hi therefore4, agaiu l'Sy, bite a
rare W.wuf teurpert'H

fake strips'of wool and tlib them into
melted sulphured let them drywhictwillbe done in k mrnuti,afii' itmntn ViiomKemewlM-f- , tht tH9 ant paric, items

do'vn'the ioust qeench the firt iprk l

pjHuiow, andalt will ' be Mtlt. 1 N good
ruutri I row wrath j it puts ne .ney m the
micket. and no jar tn the he-f..i- ire 6.

Then the, points'of tese sulphured matches
must be dipped In a romposition toatje In
the following manner, viz: Dissolve, in 1iot

ater, oni .arjbieT fourparts, chlorate of
pouasa, onrp'art and pnosphoral one part.These ire Itl to b added tn the hot water

a na .tpoacco tnanuiactures for Southern I. fnejjro labor, Commission, freignt, Ia-- ,
bor, joreigii 'exchange; &c7 . Hence.";!
there is great inquiry "among commer- - " K'

cial men. " r--J

1st. What interestliag commerce io '
prosecuting awarupo'n such destrucv
tire atfd revolutionary principles? iod

2d. If the Siuthern "States are to be i'-- '

black negro States is S Union" with
such Negrd Staten 'WortK fighting for
on such commercial principles ? What s

is frnost: profitable to us,'a Hayti or a 0
Louisiaua ? Jear viU l &g n,ij-

Besides, business men, banking men,
coin'mercial men; now see that the war
prosecuted upon such principles, mast --Jibe prolonged indefinitely, and a i great- -
er ejpense, jA war o subjugate eight,
millions of white people to an equality",,
w iih foor inillions of negroes, it is rea- -
boned, involves so much passion, en'er-'- ",

jrjt fTa that it must last, years and., i
yearn;ijV.k, , j n :. i '

Hence, real estate owners and hold
era ad .bunda' ajid mortgages, who'are
jiMtk i diEciilty reali7.ing the interest up
'ltgagea,' .bankers, &cft. begia to ,
l .t - ki r .. .

jiii teifA fV$ and tndt tetA trptnt&iitt. J

lok at roar k-r-t ind fingrfn. bf, ana
let both be kept in activity lr he whotor separately, and in the order herein prescrib-

ed, and as soon as the first irireIienf id dis-- .nwtiiiejr is in a fsiriwaf twa Mifcnitr. itft
I tie laborers and produce rvruuld rentaio athlltbty Mitktt dnttJy mtn, and 1 may add

'a ter-SHiiraH'M- t imw. ; v n
solred.taenadd the second, &e ; until all "are
diuRidved. 'This must all be1 don in awa-te- r

4ath; (lik 'glue is' prepsred.) and the
tnitture must be" kenf in" the water bath

It yt put t but cir into v;ir pocket,
it will bur) it wji. JAf ! and i will a
lad decj iHsfia f ,'dilrn iiiile'itelf known.

v iow. they Ire rar worne'theo idl.
f heir-weapon- s are VoYtlvtrquipintiUl bat
hirvetts perih,SB(lcrte are reiord by their
preenre.- - ,?lt; tt--

England is contributing fearfal amondta of
am and iMartation lo. wwell the price

t irtrtv. Franc euea the ale ol ttfentv-fiv- e

while the prVcexa f dipping I ioin'g ib."
.1 funk tmetalmtir a fauh doubled, and mv I rot mstcnei toM-o- e t,horoxhlrrurieu before

ther are used.' Dry in jhf iWe for twf n.1

ty-fo- ur hours. Cover the mix tore clcself.'i
tniUttMSs f Its ararrtt sSnd interior Karorte
and parts rf Asia re pay in 'portions nDkis

v0y wilt IUJ it all tl.toua life; iever hide

ir faaka." I t t .?..Wate not a moment f roar time; for
j moment J. timt it 'o monumhit f tntrry.

.Now aivp forward, boy and as yon witk.
linn, think ( fh half dozen preverba giv-
es Jed by A wo Atkins.' nrI ;

: m t Ckwrdl C&fWMtri. i

9 St aTnTTi: tt Oil Iuk Wash soa
tlruDisos. This wash is.not only a protec.

4.stapetiUout eon t i ictorv.'
.'atA tin against fire, but renders brick wurk im4

.Cru Ktwox. The rsew

f Vf id, oflVotH tus ttie dealh l.f Maj6r Oin- -
! atl NVN.ist bt tie hand of Gen. Davu, ytKf "

lie 'l-c-- i fl was a brave man and a foihI

$ iti-r-v nai is to De me raiueot re-..- -,

al estV'?. esjiecially in New,York,tif:
warw to be conducted on such revolu- -

tnrI Pri5,'Plt 'piS tCi v
s friwdrtVat rents are tf be real-- ;
l.ed I'roia stores, ir bout one half ,
of the productive property ol the coun-- !
try is t" be destroyed ffwhich .New.
Vrk isthe representative centre ? . l

;"

Third What is the currency to ho

Ref.ldfOX AXD "fcOOO M AX.NtRs!
Tf.e mee k'andbeneto'lent wptrit of oorVe-MBUfdina- te Genefaf, but he failed to pay

ia.! a huarrful tnflrnrV in .! anf rr.ict to tliove ruurte!.' not to ir

pervious td waferr The basirii Hide; which
nist be "slacked iti a' tub. with hot Water 'to
keep ia the steam. If should then, be pcdin a semi-flui- d state thmugh a fine sieve.
Take sis qearts of fine lime and one quart
of clean rock salt for-- each gallon of water,
the salt to be dissolved by boilini, and 'the
imporities" skimmed "off. 'To five gillons of
this, mixture of salt andlime add one pound
of 'alum, half a pound of,copperasf three-- 1

fourths f a pound of potash, (the last to b
added gradually, Your quarts of Ene'sand or
harj woud asnes. Add coloring matter t
suit the fancy.4 It "must be applied with a

115 indrrCin5 alt th comforts of hV decencies tt life, williout which kbiliir and
KH iety, and contrersation among the braerjr are pelrs in if military leader." ; lie

C That'ltomal .cte( v, and kind a8ee-i- , bUsphemout, indecent, and abvivc be- -
an

tnj wbereof 2m brieiiins'alwavs aumety,nd all prrcedeni in Ms conversation and
dr)Z this, indefinite war what butt,
rarta, papm? . .'("he paper money sys- - . ,
teni of Mr. Chase, founded upun little
or nothing, wis working well, upon the, t
soppohition that, Htider Constitutional

ai.ti-radic- al policy, not only the Union ;

ard forni,Piritianity establishes in deportment toward hia etual and "inferiors
as a'peruUiient' principle abd 'in. J'n rank.ir one-hal- f thh is' reported of him

oblijit fn. That renerouV lovet ,ru t ianurelh was not ahe! months
'H Iiat
'penable
f human kind which' tiromtit ihe Christian f uch e'mvit, "n matter what h

brash. It looks as well as paint, and is a wan to oe restored, bat the commerceW4tcri i.ir ine ruHi ot t'lhers. anil euiora-',o"- " " oe ween iicriauieu ios - '" .
lasting "as slate. It stops small leaks, "pre-J,i- 'd fre5 trade of the whole Union -ri'inain tn me annv t nvntti. " lie wa. peres every.i'pjMirtuuhy4 of promplin not

the'ir'weUfare bit Jbei' i lrtac, takini
- i .'. "if ' - i

vrnts moss from growing, and renders the
ni ni?er m o.Tna, an.j avoiding even jine
Plear8 e of evil -- viould nut .the maajof

:ast acknowleilja it t" be Uierery perfec-t'o- 'i

ind heroism nf gnod behaviour," .Mut
t "the" afTfctmr "ilew" whicbtr(ie"rtliefon

petully viotatin that wt eiential of the
army reuUtion which insists n conduct
bfromitix gentleman." 'Had he beei dis-

placed for this raate'it 'would hare been
worth a rictorf to oor armies in the waroin
it would have been to the in is 4 uf Oaf ofli

cere, whose disciplin in this respect eery
defecttvr. i i

Fro Hsarra'a FesrV. Two car-load- s f
neeroes arrived in this citr yesterday, by the
Central Railroad, direct Iron lla'per Fer-- -,

'ihiVits of all inaokind bearin,oue ,to ah-'h-

the eUtiti of brethren, impart keen'--r

ind activity hlo.tho feeder ay m'pathie
f our social natoreJw hereof tli"" lamuare

f I ll ifirif;L

-- V

A tioon Ex)trn!. Abny was once tempt.

.nir ikic jjicsciiicu iu ub war tor ,

the detraction of the . labor systeta
South, and a trade, if trade is restored,
only w ith nejroes, such as are in Hayti

not auch as we have in Cuba, or had '
with the old slave labor system of the t
Smth.' Hence, as the war is now pro-- 1
longed indefinitely, and ; for purposes

"
vrry revolutionary. and Very destmc- - t
ir ' "U trade and commerce what

i to be 'our currency; founded upon
soch !aseSandforsuchpurp''8es?,Nvhat
bui iHatior., years after years, endless
i.iflatinti; witu aggravated prices to. all

"

ioi.uincisr t
There-is- , therefore, now; epor. the

(licusin of then new questions, a
very general digpvrtttioi to. uprise snd
overthrow the starters,' projectors sad "
tiiii)taifiers f,tbis pew radical revolu- -

'if rood breedini is ia remariabtr iinret- -

te.' ' ''' '' ' i tu i'T iin coin pan ion a, in pine. Some ripecl.c.'ries from a tree which btsfallicr Lad for
Lhritinitr.cntnitand not the sunDros- -

rvf t; Inclotku in the number were, inen, nd

children. '.They are property of
citlrrib ol ' Virginia living in the Vicinirr of
the ferry, and are part ot thse footid iith
the Tadkees after their capitulation to the
forces of d'eu." Jackson.1 Their mailers f t o.
pus! to offer theniafor'tsle in Richmond, not
Iemiugfhem 'desirable craots alter 'hav-

ing associated with the Yankees. .'

,Tue "w Yoik Tribune says in' a short
lime'iiie rvbvilipu will be crufied and peace

be relored to the 'glorious Union." '

Ddwv itors Si 04k axd Corras, I'rirat

bidden bins to touch. fV.V. 1' . ...' 'ion ooty; but. the extiahion of every ipdet'' i ti ot a nnt ue trsia, said they ; or ii
tour fatliT should nd oat that voii Kd la."ate tli'ij'ht.'arrojuiit emotion 'andnulev

Ie.ii piirpoef would convr'rsstn.ii ,tayd In keo them, lie will not hurt joy fnr it, . ,aea or anyiuruierrennement, Were lliUUw
4 p;:nrtuaH fulfilled as it is eVretly je-- f

.uimendf. J ? W'Uxt it raure'etlicaCiou'thiin

I i nana me very.reas rypUei ti boy,
why I would not vkkU them, j t'.'.'- -

f It is true mv father Nhdd Dot hurt tne.
m v disobedience, f 1 now, would hurt mr sccmtits fiom Virsioia sav that there i, a

f lioiiarv iioiirv. iiuiiam nl ri.il cnt. . .
uhitusl go.ij huriliir.Mt. rendering the ititr-- t
!urs tj society isreea'ite, ti I uilirep- - fa

ii t t ditnccHaH iiiteinjctij puii,4
her and tuat would be wur to ine than patlicin the coflee and sutr marketand n n.y ,kOBP,r i '

,'itnt'ihto'eUi. '
i . prtcln wre going Ib rapidly' 4 ten tliookand dollars for stores nt eet' .hrthieis of Si'iilioieiilur tail' . n nut tni in trlliit r...i S ' .iiil ajt

Sie. t
' 'i'. t,4'V!fla a word, true Chiittianit v alone and aft ."

...... v...r... '.'I.. .t.. .;. i - uar.i Merne was very fastidious aboutiimr-i.-H- h uaiuauaii mv nun I h - . ,

t1ngono. thousand or tlfteei hutdred
dollars, see the redaction of pref.ts to .

be perraunent, if radicalUm bruiraes
permanent. - Cankers, who have pro- -

pertyi see. in the. infinite. tacres e of
paper mere piper no real prep or
certainty for their property. f.ip own- - jers, in case of the fail ere of tne. cram ',

H.,ia, ria,h and melancl.-- d v ..naze inlo a n,,,rT , ? nVle,le,, lntm,H ,bMe;"-- k

nda "c'erou.; od cheerM a..,ciaie. j 'honglr apparently ao ease, were
si ?, U , . ... the re?s)ltof ereat labor and eare;i Whhh

"Understands thl Valni of Utf South, "j
The New' York Ktpress gives the Admi

nls'ration notice that "very leve will support
it in the new career it" has started ia," and
shown, in the fallowing article, what would
be the effect of such a policy as air. Lincoln
propose t carry not on the duration of the
Juration at the war and the trade and com

' I wan ill drentd krJounJ that hit thoughtt wtrt
fill" VaVf.'rff wm tn-n- r titeritfy H i, itaicd of the late accomplish

ed ami beloved dirine, the Hen Dr. Nettle- - crops, ee no prospect of cotton, ; sugar,
rice, ..r ' tobacro freights.- - Laborers,merce ol the North After discussing the on- -

coiittitutionilit? of the mesiure, the Express wanoUcturrr, see tnat t&e great raw . ;
ays t ?' ' U . . x . materia of their tndastry i tmr to be

The President's Emancipation L Prods'-- uprooted while taxation to go on
mstion nrovokeathtqnestion auron-- business indeSlnitely snd oppressiveiy too. ; Ail J

ihe Nw Vrk Chrifctiar, Advoente' ofti-'iti- ti

the eniirmiosMrot which tine war
creating lor the North ai follows ? .

Iliey tell nsof aneipenseof nearly aeren
undred reiiliona of dollars in a tesr.' Can

appreciate each a som? How little do
e know of the distance ti the sun f Nine-'ynv- e

tnilllom of miles! Start a railroad
Ham for such a journey. .Let it stop at no
P'eetfor wood and water, or paisengeri.

t.'ti,-taa-t when about to enter his study , he
first carefully made hia toilet.? Hsytlen, al-

so, that; eminent master. of. muic, ued to
dress himself with particolar care before he
sat down to composition ; unless his hair was
properly powdered, and he had his best coat
on his miqd would not work with exactness
and rigor. U remarked that it roused his
intellectual energies still further, to place on
his finger the, diamond ring presrnted to him

men, when this war is to end and how it is
to end if that end is to be in the destruc-
tion ol the laW systeta of the Sooth cotton,

are lUspvied. snd mcatt to suj pert the
(Joverntvent j but very few ml, Jive,
butne men now mean to support the
adminitratifin of the Gdvern.ntnt up
(a 'the new coarse it hststaitsd en. .

ice, tobacco, sugar, ic what1 our ships
freight, that otr conuantton mercbstits taakr


